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Injury vs. performance relationship
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Injury Audit
+
Targeting interventions
2012
Injury burden 
(total days lost)
2165 days
Injury circumstance
• Match
• Training
60 %
40 %
Injury mechanism
• Contact
• Non-contact
55 %
45 %
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Perhaps the 
training 
prescription 
isn’t right?
+
Optimizing training
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Tee, unpublished observations
+
So how did we do?
2012 2013
Injury burden 
(total days lost)
2165 days 2334 days
Injury circumstance
• Match
• Training
60 %
40 %
80 %
20 %
Injury mechanism
• Contact
• Non-contact
55 %
45 %
76 %
24 %
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Less training injury = more of this
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+Contact injury(Emergent pattern)
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Injuries are complex 
and multi-factorial
Changing ONE thing is 
unlikely to change the 
WHOLE system
Changing the system 
may have 
UNEXPECTED results
+ How to approach a complex problem??? -
Use every tool in the box!!!
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+S&C coach 
/Biokineticist
Prescription of 
training to 
improve 
performance 
and prevent 
injury.
Physiotherapist 
treating injuries 
through “hands 
on” modalities
Doctor
Diagnosing 
injuries and 
developing 
injury 
management 
plans
Sport Scientist
Optimising performance 
through interpretation of 
physical performance 
data 
• Diagnosis
• Treatment/
therapy
• Psychological 
monitoring
• Strength /
power training
• Return to play
• Physiological 
monitoring
• Training load 
monitoring
• Technical 
coaching
• Periodisation
• Planning 
training 
activities
Technical /
Tactical coaches
Directing technical and 
tactical training activities
• Aerobic / 
Anaerobic 
conditioning
• Screening
• Rehabilitation
• Tactical training
• Skills
• Game plan
Using the multi-disciplinary team
+ Day to day flow of information
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Successes - Screening
+ Conditioning interventions
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+
Coaching contact technique frequently
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+ Successes – Reduced tackle injuries
Interventions
 Targeted strength 
program
 Increased exposure 
to contact skills 
training
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+
Successes - Monitoring
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Resting heart rate Sleep hours
+ Effectiveness of the multi-disciplinary approach
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Injury reduction only apparent after 3 cycles of 
the injury prevention cycle
+ Not a short-term process
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Total injuries -9% since 2012, 
likely beneficial
Contact injuries -21% since 2013, 
most likely beneficial
Non-contact injuries -39% since 
2012, most likely beneficial
It takes time to fine tune the injury 
prevention program to attain the desired 
result
Job never done as the system is constantly 
changing!!!
